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reARI.Y SPRING BULLETIN 0F

CHABLES ROBINSON CO00,'.
(22 OHURCJI ST.;- TORONTO.

The rohin and the bluebiffl are husy tuning up for String;* the squirrels' stock of nuts is about exhaustcd; the song of the svoodpeckcr wiil soon be
lieard in the land, and we ire fiiling aur premises wih evcryîhin in the Cycling iinc, from a nul of a spoke tu a full-nickelleýd Rudge, so as to be rcadyr
for the farst streak or rond that shows ilself through the snow. We wili only chik down on our bulletin board the following for this miontb, reservinga
fUil Page of the W11FELMAN for MarCh in which ta ilustrate hy cuts and more lengthy reading matter what we have in stock.

~~O.. 0.I1 O 2. MWO. 3.
'THE RUDGE ROADSTER. 1THE AMERICAN RUDGE. TH4E RUDGE RACER.

A thing of beauty and a joy for 20 tirS ta conte. Thousands sold ian States. Strong, good-loolcing Ail the Anicrican reords wvon on it. One mile in
Tangent spokes, hll l>earaaîgs ndî peciais, etc. whee. Di)ret spok'es, ball-bearings, cowhide han- 2.39. Weight, only 22 ibS. Nexi dloor ta streak

(lie, etc. of lightning wiacn under way.
P~ICE. SuS.PRICE, ONLY S8. PRICE. $lis. ____

THE RUDGE SAFETY. THE LIVERPOOL. THE BOY'S IDEAL
lust out The 6 days ' race for Chaaupionsbap at A goo, strong, weil-nîade Engist W%\hcel, of aetladsBy\he.Iigyfnl-
London Aquiariuam rccntiy won on an. i)un't which we have soiti scores. Takes weil. Taeth adsaBo' Ve1 ligyfni-

buy a Salety until you sec il. PRICE (wiTHou-T cAL. 1EARiNOis) S56. ed. Made in siie, front 32 incites titi

______ PRICE, Silo. w 'i î. aERN.,$65. PRICES, FROM 840 Up.

NT0. 7. ŽO .- O9
RUDGE TANDEM TRICYCLE. RDEIVU RCCE

Convertible bîto Single Tricycle. Nthing ta U G N A I RC CL. S C N -A DW E L
equai il in Tricyl i ne. Specinlly adaptcd for just ont; wark,. by hand ; well made; ruas casily. ao umerous to mention. Ail kinds, ail prices.

______ PRClia ronds. PRICE, S140. Jlegs, kinîl of wheei svanted, and we can suit you.

ge* Senti 3e. Starmp for our Nw30-pitge Ittustrateti Catalogue.'"

Everything New, Old and Good in Sundries kept ini stock. Wheeis Rented, Repaired, Stored, Sold on Commission; everything but given
away. Clubs Uniforrned. Corne and stop a week or so with us when in Town,

CHIAS. ROBINSON & GO.

T 791,'~~ XTRAORD1NARY

- For Touricg, Night Riding, and ai purposes.

W. l~ a HeaerL faistRo ing it à the WRbL

Anaýtq1u Equ'pments in Great Variety, frOm $10 upward Apollo ýýTraveller,
E' Ie Proprietors of the~ ICUlebrate ÂNovel CameasI. Nziv DEsiGNs.

M - «Sz EB . &GSTB N 0 0 , fon't faa to sc tbosc handsomec iticyclm S. mlsjs
ini, aow on exhibition, î8SS pattern. D3e sure and sec the

Senti for Illustratcdl Catalogue. li frswuIo Vn Apo!lo before rciding:on your next scasoasaîount.
W'f Farty ycars cstablashcd an thas fine of business. 5.21 UaUIIJ3azu New an1k

Five difeèrent styles of CHALLENGES in stockc, ait aes

,fF SAa1e- Suu u z-INCII SPECIAL I3RIT- jatidprices. A few zood cheap Second- Hand Dicycimc
___________________ Challenge, fiali Nickcled, ait Ball!aousadPieLss 1l coti .=C

DV E T IS E I~NTS UDER iIiS Becarings. las been rîiden onc scason, and is a New Çaoge nPrcLuswtbeutl 1chA DhVER I S E Mal EN hae 3 DE. cacî s little lbit worn. WVitt sell at a bargain. Address A few Cyclisis Xci&as Numnbersat soc. raca.
.M ods orjl bcs cae]ch. caddi ctonad T. J. F., care Of WV1îEar.%IA%, box 52, London.

tWa cents. SALE-52-INCII SPECIAL BRITISH XV M . ]P A~~'
OR SL-4I(.lBRITIbli C;IIAL- iCallengc, Full Nick'cle., 13ali.bearing PedalsF LNE nmid witla B.i Bcaring with Don Poitch. Puice very îeasonabl. Ad. IDEALER IN BICYCLES,

52, ondona. an.EtîS b> LONDON, ONT.
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'ilit (9hinixbiian î1Itcctnùm:iii
A JOURNAL OF OYOLING.

Thse Officiai Gazette of thse Uanadivi Wheetmen's A&%ocia
Lion and of tIce CyOitisîsTouring Ct,,hi

in callada.

PCULîSIIICt ON raml 11.711 OP, EveR.% NIONTOs 11Y T11111 QÀÀ.
tuASg WlisrtMAn COMPANY, AT L.ONDON~, CAItADA.

ONE YEAt(, IN ADVANCF........$1.00

«W. KINGst.FY LvANq, London, Edlitor.
I-loRACi'. S Tissus, Maontreal, Assriae Eiors
W. Gi. EAKi Ns, Toronito, J
FIAL. B. Dos'î.v, Sinicoc, Assoeiation Edior.
JAs. S. BIRI.EFY, St. Thomas, Sec.. 7rcasurer.

Att commnunications of a literary cîsaracter or relating
Io advertisiig shoutd bc addressed.îo the eituir. W.
KîsNa.Lsv EVANS, Voit s2, Loandon. 'Ihose reta:tng to
busincs nasîert to ihe Svcietary-Trensurcr cf thse Coin.

panyJAS. S. IIRIERtEY,
St. Th'onas, Ont.

THE L A.W. MEET.

13etwects the L. A W. and the C.W\. A., su
far as ivc coul<l ever sec, there hau aiways ex-
isted a mnoi friendiy feeling, anti it is with grent
regret ilsat we have notud the risc <luring tise
pasi fewv wecks or ai cantroversy which, if per-
sisted in, wvili evcntualiy bring aboaut a strained
rei.uiionship hetweens tue iwo Ladies that svili Is
harîful ta bath We< wiii bricfly state the lacis.

'Tite " Blig Foutr" is the nansse iled tas desig.
nate a nutnber of wheinîen àn tue cistes of
Chiîcago, Buffalo, Boston and New V'ork. wlîo
iniensi, in imitation ai the Chicago loîtrilîs of
the pasi twao years, 10 set out iront tc city ai
Buffalo on tue 6th of july on a Iwoî weeks'
ride tlîraugh Canada anti Newv Vorc State. [n
order ta iccomnsocuaic iisese gentiemîten, ih has
been isasscily soute ai the leading spirits
amiong thein tîtat the League niseet . e heid ils
Buffiean the 2nd antI 3rd oiJtily. lieiI, noî>ocy
objects ta the htoling ai the League iset iii
Bluffalo. In frict, with siîtgular tinaniiisity the
wlîîelinîcn ai the Sites bave takecn ta IhîlTaloi
with a iriendly feeling, antI. withaut regard îo
sectional 1)rtjudlicts, sella ta have settlci that
that city is tue otîiy available place for the incci
of 1885 Tîtere is, however, olte lcaisîre in thtis
invitation wvh:ch the Buffidao club, guide(] iv
1« Big F-ouir" influence, lias extcndcci Io tlct
Bloard of Officurs ai the L. A. W. Ileretalore,
invitations have Leen given %vithout any nmen-
tion of a <laie, ienving tiat to tîte arnecers ta
clîoosc ; an i thcy have, on cach ai the ft:s,
former occasions, sclecîcd the last two days in
the îîsonth ai May as the mnost suitable. 0f
the wisdonsi ftitis selection ihere cans bc no
shadow of a cloti. Il gives ample apsorltu-
zsity to aclàust antI rearganize the working ai the
League carly iii the wlieeiing.season4 ilti...
ilie psarade antI races contcnsporanetous wiih tt
annual butsincss meeting, wlîich, accarding ta
fltc B> -lawvs, mut i li lcd before the close ai
the Lengue )car, ivhicls is set down as tue 3ist
of Nlay; and iastiy, il Icaves whcclmcn fre ta
etnploy tl-.csnselvt-s in any way thcy mîay sec fit
,on the 41it Of JuiY, wvlich is (lt <late Prit1ciP--IlY

mentioned in Opposition to the-last of ys
on thit day ncarly every town*in the Union
has some celebration, in which bicycle races tire
includied. Vêt the wheelmcen or BJuffalo, regard-
less of the position in wlîich thcy pince the
L. A. W. officers, have extcndèd in invitation
for thecraest, taking sapon themnselves to set a
date. And this is ývhere the matter becomes
of interest to Caniafln wlicelnen-.a tact which
does flot appear ta have esr-capc thc attention of
the Secretary of the C. W. A., andi h is to the
cantrovcrsy now going on in Alinerican whccl
papers over the action taken by him in the
malter ta wvhich we refer. MIr. Donly rcadily
saw what would be the cotîsequences to our
mect in the holding af the L. A. W. meci in a
place Sa readily accessible to Ontario whecel-
mien sis Buffalo, on dlaies SO close as JUly 2nd
and 3rd would lie to.the (la'c of our meet.
Hlad il been cuistoiniry ta hld the League
macct ai tItis lime of the year, of course il
would bc necessaty for the C. WV. A. t0 put
nip with the rivalry of the L A. NV. in silence,
and ]et our muet stand on ils owinimt riss. But
ta have the Leagute change ils (laie ta ane that
woîtld clash with, and detract from, ours, and
corne and hold it just over aur line lence, was
regirde<l 4)y Mr. llonly as a inost unfricndly
action, and ane that shoull suces with hasty
anîagonismn front Canada; ani we think that
no right.minded alait, be he ai the C WN. A.
or the L. A. WV., wili fail ta consider 'Mr.
Donly in tlie right when he wrote to tIse Iillcy.
cding IJ4r;'d andI New Vork, Jicel rcîindiiliig
tie.; Board of Officers ai the L. A. W. ai what
the selection (if July 2nd and 3rl ai Buff.ilo for
tile incet wu!id tritail, so far as Canada was
concerned. For aur t.wn part, we think M*%r.
Dunly acted pit:ly and in the interests oi
the C. W. A., and that he should hie upheld by
the Association. %Vu <esire ta niaintain friendly
relations %%iti, tue L. A. W., andI we are confi-.
dent iliat the bulk ai tue mienibers oý tLe L A.WV.
are ai a sinsilar mind towarcls us ; but if their
officcrs, in face ai MIr. Danly's pratest, accepi
the inivitatian ai Buffala, as it now stands, iheir
actiron shoulcl incc with tlîc %trongesi coudera-
nation, andi le taken as an open declaration oi
war.

It is especially interesting to rend the dlutfer-
ent repilies %% hicîî Mr. I)uinly's% lettes has cvaked.
The M3. Wol'r/d, l>y far tLe niost influentiil whecl
argan in the States, gives it importance as a
strong argument svhy the date of the mcci shouid
flot lie change<i. The Whecd tikes thrce col-
aunns o(* its editoriai paige to ansv.er il, aind
leaxcs its principal argument, viz., the injustice
ta the C.W.A., ur.answer,.d ai last. The Whe/
is cdited by a gentleman pronincntiy connccted
with tLe Big Four, which explains its course.
l'le ÇC/eio' and At/ddee, anothtr Big~ Faur pa-
per, als> secs no renson why the C.W.A. shotuld
be considertud ; s"hile Mir. %V. S. Buill, of Buffalo,
cansum<.cs thrce calumrns of the IVerld to extol
the advantagcs of Baffalo, and in a %airs atienspt
tes lury Mr. Donly benseath la torrent ai wither-
ing sarcasni for <bing what was eniinently bis
duty. Tite whole thing, ta our nsind, is this.
if the L. A.V offciais, to accommodate a sucre
handril af plcasurc.scelcing tourists, desire ta put
itçtlf oui by disturbing the cxisting order of
thinigs, thcy have a perfect right ta dI o ; bpt

il cans only, be done, in ibis case, ta the injury
of the C.W.A., and wili entail, vcry. properly,
the eniiîty af that Association, which, thoagh
Mir. Bull many affect .10 despise, is less valuable
ta the L. A. WV. than ils friendship.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Wo'odstocc Amateur Athîctic Absociation
are firsi in the field with their tournament for
Qttccn's Birthclay,

W'e wisb Io draw tbe attention of ndvertiscrs
ta the fain that aur a<lvertising space is rapidly
being filled aI), andi that the firsi applicants wifl
]le allowecd the best spaces.

Our thasiks are due the Springfield Bicycle
Club for their kindnessý in sendling ncomp)limen-
tary invitation ta attend their iourtb annuai con-
cert, exhibition and bail], ta be giVen FebI. 23rdl,
whiclh will ttdoa0bttecly prove a success, as ail
ieir unclerialzings arc.

One oi the difficulties whicb will bc met with
by Canadians cyclisîs who arc. anxious to attend
bath the Annual Meet in Montrent and the Big
Four Tour is tie iact that silice wveeks' holi-
days will be rcejuircd 10 emibrace illem boths
andI very fewv young mien in business aire able
ta procure hnlidays ai such a length. Several
p>ropositions hlave already been mnade, ic fol-.
lawing one being very plausible: Aiter attend-
ing the Montreal meet on Jul>' t, return ta
Buffalo ta the LA.W. mecet andl join the llig
Four Tour, atccompal)ni ing thcmt as far as the
TlIott';an<l Islandq, which point wvill bc rcache1
lsy mis'ray tthJuly, tîtas enabling %whecl-'
mnen ta rctirn ta thecir homes inside ai the re-

dîairc<I îwa wecks Any ather plans proposed
in connection wiib ibis important t.,nr will bc
given puiblicty with plensuire.

KarI J'ron expects ta exhibit, in tLe Fehraary
issue of the Soiiigfic/d JVheemen's Gazelle, a
geographical suimary of the localitîcs represeni-
i.ng 2400 souscriptions ta ' »1. 'Miles on a
lli,"-simiilair to tLe article swhiclh he supplicd,
for the «Ma) isîte of the %aille journal, show-
ing thse distribution of the i000 sttbscribcrs then
pledged. le iniornms ls gial the tnro;ànient of
Lis fureignl btupporters, ai thc end ai December,
stood about as iallows : Australasia, 36; Eng-
]and, 35 (ail but test of themt Landoners) ; Scot-
]andi, 2 ; Irelancl, Ilailanci, Sweden, Gernsany,
France and 'Mexica, cach a single representative.
Biermudi(a si Ppslies 3 nintes ; Newv Brunswick, 4Vr
Nova Scotia, 39 (inclu<ling 17 ai llia) On.
tarin, 74,-n:laking a1 total ai 12.P. Quec lias
flot )et supjlied a single subscriber. The " Spcc-
ial lisi <, hotels where the koook niay he iottnd"
(arranged alphal>etically Iy i,,sl ow comprises
nearly a hundre<l naines, but the entire Dsminion
supplies only hall a dozen ai thcm, aîîd four of
these arc in Neva Scotia.

Juclging i ticir.advcrtisemeint, Citas. Robin-
ssn S Cu., off 22 Church stesi, Toronto, evi-
deîiily mea businebs. It i: certainly a graiy-
lng evitlence uf the rapid growih of wheling
that. a, ne'. fir.ss should flnd a field for a large
.business after b.îving only beens in existence for'
a scason or tivo.
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c. F. LAVENDER.

ONE Mtt.F CttAltION OF CANADA.

The subject of this sketch was bot-n in 1856,
in Cardington, England. In 1875, he entered
the service of Messrs. J. & F. Howard, of Becd.
ford, and assisted in constructing one of the first
bicycles of modern times, weighing 6o lbs. In
1876, Mr. Lavender wvas one of six who rormecl
the Bedford Amateur Bicycle Club. In the fait
of the samne year, the Bl. A. B. Clul' held a race
meeting, where he secured one second and one
third prire. This was bis first appearance on
the cincler path. In the sanie year he joined

a party in touring So00 miles, Il' 1877, he
won two or tbree handicap races antI thîe cham-
pionship of Iîedfordsbire, whicb he held up ta
the time he came to Canada. In i1878, there
was a marked improyenient i't bath style and
speed, he succeeding in winni.ig some inmportant
races, but doing vur>' little ricling in 1879 and
iMS. The following year (1881) was undzubt-
edly his best year. lie was riding in splendid
forai, winning aIl bis races in fast time. On
the 17th March, 1883, NMr. Lavender saileci for
Canada. Before leaving Bedford, the Bl. A. B.
Club presented bim with an address, wisbing
him success in the country' be was going to.
Making Toronto bis home, lie becanie, in M.%ay,
1883, a member of the Toronto Bicycle Club,
but did very little riding tilt 18S4, bis first event
being an thje 24th May, at Newcastle, where
lie sebured one first and ane second prize, the
latter being a fis-e mile handicap, in which Fred.
Campbell, of the Toronto Bicycle Club, won by
about twenty yards. At Woodistock, on the
26th May, he took tbrceefirsts in a style wbieh
created quite a sensation. On the 14th June he
made a successful beginning in Toronto, winning
the one mile race at the Bank sports with case
irn 3.14.

Mr. Lavcnder's style and speed, as shown
up to this time, had made a favorable impres-
sion, and there wcre sonie who doubted bis
abilit>' ta cope with the champiun (IV. G. Ross,
of Montreal>, but the Toronto Club liad suffi-
cient confidence in bis -tbility 10 send him ta
Montreat for the Montrent races on the 21St
June, where he succeeded in winning the two
events he entered for-namel>', the one and five
miles, beating Mr. Ross in the former.

The next important es-cnt in wheel circles in
Canada, it need hardI>' bc said, is the annual
meet o* the Canadian NWheelnian's Association,
and the most interesting races of that meet aie
the one and fis-e mile chantpionships. The in-
terest in these was greatly increased by the
result of the Montreal races, The meet tokl
place at Toronto on Ist july. In tle one mile
race Mr. Lavendcr again beat Mr. Ross, win-
Ding for himself the title of champion, in 3.09,
which lowerccl the Canadian record for that dis-
tance. Mr. Ross had lis revenge in the fis-e mile
race, beating Mr. Lavender, and retaining the
championsbip for that distance. The T.î)runto

-Lacrosse Club offeéring a valuable prise for Mçy.
cIe conîpetition on the 3rd July, again brought
these gntlersicri togethcr in a ne mile race,
where the fit-st place again féli ta Mr. Laven-

- der in 3,06, again lowering the rccord.

Mr. Lavender's next performance was in WVood-
stock, on 25th August, where he won three rires,
lowering the record to 3.05. The Woodstock
tournanient ended bis racitig career for 1884, as,
white contpeting in a two mile opent event in
Buffalo on the 27th August, hie was tbrown by
a " Star" machine, brcaking bis am-i in two
places, coný,ecttently preventing hira taking any
part in the Toronto Bicycle Club races on 6th
Scptember, or any races since. Mr. Lavender,
when racing, keeps a ver>' cool hcad, and uses
bis jucîgment to good advantage. His successes
do not niatke biim over.confi<lcnt, intI his modcst
and retiring denteanor wins hini friends wherevcr
lie goes. lie is 5 ft. 7 in in beight, meighs 130
pounds, and rides a 54in "Invincible." He
lias never yet traincd strictly for any event. Mr.
Lavender bas won eleven firsts and two seconds
during the season of t1884. Wc arc glatI to say
lie bas alniost ctttircly recoverecl front bis late
accitent, and we hope he will take part in the

races of this coiong seasn.
-:0.*

THE BIG FOUR BICYCLE TOUR.

A meeting of the managers or the Big Four
Bicycle Tour was held at the Genesee Hotel,' Bur-
falo, on Jan. i8th, to perfect organization, elcl
afficers, and settie upon the route. The roI-
lowing were electedl: B. 1; Aycrs, Chicago, mian-
ager ; Frcd. G. Bout-ne, New York, commander;-
Frank Il. Taylor, Pbhilaclelphia, commodore; F.
jenkins, New York, general agent; H. F. Ful.
ler, Chicago, secretary ; J. P. Maynard, Chi.
cago, quartermaster ; G. R. Bidwell, New York,
captain New York division; W. G~. E. Peirce,
Chicago, caprain Chicago division; E. G. Whit-
iey, ..Boston, .captain Boston division ; W. S.
Bull, Buffalo, captain Buffalo division; Geo. Il.
Orr, Toronto, Canaclian convoy ; J. W. Clute,
Schenectady, MNobawk Valley convoy ; H. R.
I3ryan, Hudson, N.Y., Hudson River convoy.
The route selected is as follows: Leave Buffalo
July 6tb, whecling ta Lockport, N.Y , ror cliii-
ner; thetîce to Medina, N.V., for tbe night ;
next day, through Albion to Rochester ; next
day, wheel clown the Genesce River to Char.
lotte; thence b>' steamer across Lake Ontario
to Cobourg, Ont. ; next day, whecl along the
north shore of Lake Ontario ta Belleville, one
night, and to Kingston by the next evening.
Titence the party will take steamer to the Thou.
sand Islands, spending tbree daya among the
Islands in canoeing, sailing, steamboating and
flsbirig, pet programme arranged, undcr guidance
of Commodore Taylor. From the Thousand
Islands the part>' will take evening train for
Amsteidam. N.Y., thence wheeting dlown the
Mohawk Valley to Albany, N.1'. From Albany'
wheel first cIa> to Catskill, and next day to
Poughkecpsie, along the bank af the Hudson
River; afternoon boat will bc taken fromn Pough.
keepsie clown the Hudson ta West Point -fr the
night. Next morning's boat will convey the
party to Tarrytown, from whicb point New York
city will be macle before noon, on bicycle.-
Elaborate arrangements are made for enjoyment
aIl along the route. Hops, receptions, canoeing
aind bicycling will furnish the elements for a
grand two weeks' sport. Full illustrated circulai
is now being îircpared. Arrangements for ane
hundred tounsts will bc made. For in'orxna-
tion connectecl with the tour, address the mari-
aý;er, 56 Rinzie street, Chicago.

* Xittwiip ilotez.

The Felîruary issue or Otititg shows the sub-
stantial excecllence that (hc public have learned to-
expect froni tîjis cbnrming magazine. The tend-
irig piaper descrihes, under the title, "The Mont
Blanc of Our Switzerland,» the experiences and
observations of Mr. J. R. W. Hitchcock among:
the glaciers, the canons, and the snow-covercd
spurs which lie hidden within the dense forcsts-
surrounding Mounit Tacomna, in Washington Ter--
ritory, andl is accomjîanied by spirited illustra-
tions from the pencil of Mr. Henry Sandham.
The prescrit popular intecet i n New Orleans
milies esj'ecially timiely the entcrtaining paper
by Mr. Norman Walker, on IlOut.door Lire ini
Louisiana," in whicb the variocis delights or that
Ilparadise for the sportsnian" arc plzasantty set
forth. Mr. Walkcr mentions, as one evidence
that New Orleans has )et something to learsi.
in these inatters, that ail its out-door clubs arc
thus fat Il bufl y the Salic law, and refuse-
to admit womien." Mr. K. C. Atwood con-
tributes a bright sketch of a cruise by the Peli-
can Canoe Club clown the Merrimac, which is
wcll illustrated by F. Childe Hassam. IlHis
Majesty's Ultimatum," by I.ouise Stockton, is
a stroi.g and interesting love story, the scenle of'
which is laid in the Fiji Islands. "The Luck
of Canadarago Camp" is a readable camping
sketch, with excellent illustrations. The winter
element is introduced in an interesting paper on
"«Snow.shoeing in Canada." Maurice Thomp.
son's IlTangle-Lear Papers" are continued. A.
practical paper on the construction or model
yachts, by Capt. R. B. Forbes, a veteran yacht-
man of Boston; a lively account of a bicycle,
run riromn Hartford to Boston; an entertaining
description or the Kcnnebec .out of last sum-
mer, and several clever poenis, together with
the usual well-filled departments, make up a
number that well sustains the reputation. whicla
Outitig bans gained.

IIOOKS PF.KCEVZIt

The Ca'irdian Pac'/ic .Raitlway. By Philo,
Veritas.-An Appeal to Public Opinion against
the Railway being carried acroçs the Selkirk
Range, that route being objectionable rrom the
danger or rails fromt Glaciers and Avalanches,
etc. Montreal :W. Drysdale &Ca. PriCe, 25c.

THKF EDUCATIONAI. WEEi<.Y.-In answer ta
several inquiries, we are pleasedl ta announce that
arrangements have been niadc whereby n7e £du-
cationaf W«ek/y, Toronto, and Tua WiituEmANt
may be procured ror $2.25 per anntin.

:0,

AS OTHERS SEE US.

The handsomely.printed CANADIAN WusIaR..
stAu-comes out for january. with ts 'usu&1 style,
and the contents are very readable, and, when
selected, well selected. A paper sa good at titis
timne of the year ought to dcvelop into a fit-st-
clams periodical when the weathcr opens out once
more, and cycling resumes its whir.-Tormite
Ma i.

The typographical appearance of Tiiz C4AuA-
DIAN WIHEELMAN compares favorably with that
of any cycling publication, being also well edited.
-Sprting and 7htficaf journal.
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-CWA. OFFICIAL__ANNOIINCEMENIS.

APPLICATIONS.

The following is a list cf the applications foi
inembersbip) te tht- C. %V. A. ieccived up <o date,
which arc publisheri in accordance with Article
III. cf thc Constitution. Objections înust bce mac
-tome within twc wecks cf tbis publication ; such
-objections shall be cenfidential. Every member
cf the Association sliotîi carcfully examine the
list andi report olbjectionabIle lersons Secrcta.rieýs
cf clubs, and candidates, will please note if names
end addresscs rire correct, and report errors at
,once t<o

HAL B. DeNLY, Sincoe,
. See. - 7reas. C. 1V.4.

Winnipeg Clulb, adcl r-Bl o565, A. J. Darch.

Torante Club), add 26-

B o646, W E Carsweil
B o647, T Robertson
B o648, A Morri',tn
B o649, C 11 Madrlison
B o65o, Guy WVarwick
B 065i, J F Wilson
B o652, T EAikenheauîl
B o653, Chas Warwick
B 0654, E B3 Freclaodl
B o65 Ge WVarwick,
B 0656, jas Pcarsonî
B o657, Hi A Collinîs
B o658, Thos liengr.tigh

B o659, Arneld M',orphy
Il o66o, A Rumsey
Il o66t, AIbcrt Ilorton
Il o662, A 1E WVest
il 663, A WVatson
B3 o664, AEGcederbam
B o665, H S Knowles
Bl o666, Frank Yeigh

Il o667, J O Patterson
Il o668, - Ilitîe

Il o669>, F NI Knowlcs
Il o67e, A 13 Eadie
Il o671, WV 60oulling

- 00--

TREASURZER'S REP'ORT.

Fî,r the informsation (if nîcuibers, we sulîtuit
Iierewitli an abstra.ct statement or te Associa-
tion cash-book or% tbe firsi cf this niotî.

Thet Caijadian lVhee/mcu's As.sociation, in .ccou,,t
w/t/rl Ha. B. Don/yj, 7> ca.,zrer.

1884. i>Eiit i S.

July t-Te Atiotint on baud $ 595
sept. 1- Cash1 froi Nect

Comu:iiittee 111i 36
1885.

Feb'iy 1- 3lcSubscrip)tn's 155 O0
-$325 92

1884-* CREII t,.
,JUly 27-By 3000 CertiCfCIce

C885. <Fret I>ts>. $ 29 00
Jan'ry 29- W. G. Ealdns,

on Sec 's Tes-
timioniail -. 20 15

Feb'ry i-" Postage------7 6o
L " xp)rcs------ 60

- Exchange ... 1 c
Siaîîonery ... 2 10

- 'Roîl Bock ... 10 50
- Assistance . 1 25

$72 20
Baance on hand--------253 72 -

$325 92

The balance in the ,bands of the Treasurlez cf
:$253-72 iS c121tainly a Mnost glatifying one, when
we corne *te consider tlie amint cf svcrk <o, be
dcone upon.the sniall nieînbershipf(ce of 50 cents
per annuin. There. is culstanding rca accou t cf
.Sartie $20 fci' statiooery. and printing; while to
*offset <bis, <bere is nearly a like sun stili duej

fromi the Guide Book< adtvertigMrehts. Il tight
be nccssary toi say, in aider tai explain one
item, that of the Sccretary's testimonial, in the
above accourit, that no rnoney has been rccived
by the treasurer on acceuint cf Guide Book ad-
vcttisemcnts. It was rcccived and held hy Mr.
W. G. Ealdns ; ont of il hc pair1 for thc maps
and other expenses incurrcd by the editors of
the bookc. Tie balance renuaining in bis hands
lie applied upon tlie grant made by the Board
to the committec appointed tro purchase thc
present for the Secretary. At the end of the
Association year, when %Ir. Lakens and the
Treatirer balance their accouints, the Treasur-
cr's books will show ail the transactions coin-

plet OUR ( CONSULS.

The tern of office of the Local Consuls ex-
pircd on the 31st of Deceînbtr Jast. * ie list
of those appointed& ta serve for <bis year sbould
appear in <bis numiber of Tif WViEEutIAN; but
in this fiasco season il bas bren found slow work
getting anything <lone. In the ncxt issue, how-
ever, we hope te, give complete lists fo; aIl the
districts of the gentlemen who are tai serve dur-
ing 1885 in this important capacity. WVe sin-
cerely hope fliat <hase wbo arc selecîccl wiIl
rîccline te iccept office rînles <bey nican te pier.
fosm its duties. It scema te us fliat the suc-
cms ani lite of flic Asst.ciation depends alrnost
entircly upon the Consuls. If tbey arc active,
energetic, alive te their dulies, the- Association
prospers in their locality ; if tht-y are willing tei
let things rnn theniselves, careless andI indiffer-
cnit, their club niight as weli be out cf the Asso-
ciation. W'e look tipon the Consuls as the- out-
posts tif flie arnîy or wheielmen. It is te, <hem
the C.W. A. inust look for its progress. And
now, in entering tîpon a, new year's wbeeling
season, that promises te eclipse the record cf al
other ycars, %%e would urge upon evcîy Consul
te bet eirnest, vigilant nnI asctive. Pîîsh for-
waid the hoiders cf oui Association witlî migliî
andmI ain. Out cf thie thice tbousaý.ndl wheei.
mien of our Dominion, it is not creditable te
us te lie only able to dlaim 60o as nuembers
cf the C %V. A. Lairge clubs in nmany parts cf
t: cotnty still remiaini cntside oui pi'le. Il

is flie doîy . tlic nearest Consuls to besiege
thern in and out cf season svith reasons foi joîn-
iiîg. A little judiciaus canivasing on your paît,
gentlemen, and ouriuîemberýhip svilî qnickly be
cloubled.

OUR NIE.Nlll.[SI11P.

The nieibershi) -of the- Association is atl this
date compnsed as fnllows:

Forest City, London 9 1t
St. Thon-tas -...22 S

Siincoc-------20 Si

Torontos, of Toron. 99< T.
%Vandercrs, cf 1« 50 P
Brantfrrd ......... 19 %
WVOcdstock- -- -- - -49 C
St. NMarys---------.5 S
Rayai City, Guelph 15 N
Hamilton--------..21 S

.tt ..a ........- 14
Mentreal-------81 N
'Newcastle ........- 15 B
.Ariels, of Lo~ndon - 20U

(.odeîîch .... .,. 15
Kingston---------..19

nge
t.(

trat
I(t

arn
Vin
arlî
caf
ap:
<rat
rli

or!
ili

maný

isol----------..8
atba.iducs-..21

uwel---------- 6

nipeg--------..28
etcn Place..... 8
arth---..------12

forci-------- I

wich----------.g
<vile------33

:ot.l662

33

KARL KRONS REPORT.

1 The regular montbly reports whicb I bavejdespatched to-day te the 4usira/ias CYcli.i
Nri(ebourne, Vic.> andI be Bieyele (Mont.

goirAla.>, give assurance te thie dwellcra
in <hase warmier latitudes that tbe ronds aund
weather of the New York region arc still favor-

able to wheeling, for there is no snow on the
Jgîound now ; andI the interruption thus (ai nmade

by winter stoiffs have been inconsiderable. The
manager cf one cf the bicycle rigencits here tells
mie tbat be found vcry fair riding an Thuisda
Iast, when hie coverccl tbirty-tbree miles ; but 1
presume he found few wlieelmen on the rond.

I myself travcrsed tbiity-thîce miles on the
ptb intI lorty.five miles on the 17th of Decem-
lier, amicl light flurries of ramn and snow; and
<heu, on the 24 th, in a beavy snow storm, 1
accomplisherl a final seven miles, in aider te
bring n-y machine bome tc the University Build-
ing andi heuse il for the wintcr. -I decided to,
(le this, not because I believeil Ihere: would be
no more good weaîher for riding, but because
1 knew 1 had no right to spend any more finie
in <bis way, or te take any risk, of <isabîcinent.
until aiter completing the task cf securing 3o00
subscribers and publishing my bock.

The roacis cf ibis region, as 1 have said, amc
Inow fahirly riclalle; but 1 arn kept off frorn thema
l'y pressure of liardI work, andI I assumie <bat
nîost cf the ather cyclers art- kept off (rom thein
by pressure of thie more attractive social pas-
limes and pleassîres whiclî are pieculiar <o win-
ter. flcuce the- niot important local «"eveat'
of the înonth in the shape of svhcîing is <bat cf
the 22nct of january, when 'Mr. F. A. Elwell,
cf the Portland %Mc.) WVheel-Club, 'intends <o
sail front this port with a party cf fifteen cy-
clers, for another trial of the coral ioads of <bat
"ocean paradi-te," whicb lie andl 1 found te be
se attractive wben we. explored <hem together
in March of Iasi year. *The party will maire
<the accluaintance c, ecd other by a dinner ai
tht- Aster 1-cuse, thice heurs beore saiiling ; and
I hope <o mett<heu, <ben and ccngmntulate <hem
on the 1 ,lenstires <bey are about ta enjoy.

Apropos of their departitre, I bave persuaded.
thie erlitor cf the Sprisng/îded Wheehnýen.ç Ga-
:ctte Ia give fout solici paiges tsupwardIS cf soo
words) of bis January issue te the description
cf Bermnuda andi its roads which I bave pre-
pared for the twenty-fiftb chapter ci my "«Ten
Thotisanrî Miles on a Bicycle." 1 rathier ex-
pect, aIse, te have-some reprints macle of these -
pages, in order thant when I t:egin rny canyfsa
avatong Fviglish -wheeln-,en 1 rnay inclose wilh my.
other circulars <bis specinien cbapte-, ta show
the general literary quality af the ,proposed vol-,
unie. It.will ait least open their eycs.*ta the
trulli <bat «I the great America 'n roarl-bock" does
net restrict its scope tei Yankccland, but. devote
one cf i<5 mest elab.orate chapters te the "W.Nes-
cin Gibraltar," civet wbîc,'h the Bilisis banner-bas
bcen flying interruptedly. for 250 yeams

To-day flnisbc.1 the fiftieth weck cf my ç~ax-
vaer itb,2301 .p!egcst!nrolled., PerhbapslimaLy
bc able teo-Ise .the years. -record,, :a' fortrîigb.t
hence, îîy sbowing an average cnrclment cf 200
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pledgcs a mîontlî ; but I have abandoîîed ail idea
of getiiimg the lxook out carlier tban April,- and
perhaps il nmay not appear tli JUne. ur .1 year
latcr than originally planned. ÎNly last lîope of
prompt puîblication vanishieu whlen " thc trado"
failcd Io îespond Io the appeal wbich 1 spicai
out on the 125ilî page of lst încnîbtl'S Sping.i
.fil Gazette. I said tlit if each min in Ainerica
wbo bas a îsccuniiry interest in the incrcasc cf
cycling wvoîld subscribe for cecn two copies of
the bock a:i a dollar cach, îny guarintce fond
of $3000 would bc a:i once coîîîletcdl, and I
should be cnablcd te issue the book in scason
te give a boom te their ýq1ring business. li ad-
dition t0 this, llîoy wouîd flot only cloar a1 dollar
dircîly by sclling tbe mos books at the rciail
pricc of $z.5o cach, but wvouIld secure for îlîeni
selves a valuablc permîanîent business card, by
getting their naines and adlsresses inscrtcdI in
my " special trade directory of agencies whr
this book may be bouglit or consulîedl." Se
slow arc tradesosen in grasping a. nc.w idcà,
howcver,-no mnalter lîow 1dvantagcous il may
bc te t heinselves, -that only a lialf.dozcn te-
sponsos, (covering lifty copies cf tlie bock) bave
yct coule te me from the Gazaette's efforts in rny
bchalf. 1 scem, thereforc, condînned te the
necessity of making per.sonal prescotation of te
schenie te the tradesmen, as noîll as to the otlier
laggards ; and, workîng siîngle-hindled in mbis way,
I cannat reasonably expcct thit thie last quarter.
streic in ni0 race for 3000 n'ailles svîll lic a very
speedy elle. KAu. KRo-N.

Wabhington Sqtsare, N.Y.,
Jan. 3o. 3685.

[Wýe regret that aur estcemed corrcspondlent'1s
letter camie te hand (ce laie for insertion in
January No.-E).]

WOODSTOCK BICYCLE CLUB.

At a regular meeting of tisc \\oedstock, Uicycle
Club, the following nientbers were clecicd offce-
bearers for the current ycar :

President ........... _J. G. llay.
Vicc.President........F. .Scott.
Sec. -Treas .......... _J. G Macoun.
Captain. . ........... W. A. Karn.
ist Lieut ............. Woodrmolle.
2fld..-.... ..... 1. Williamns.
Siandard-bearer...J. Scotield.
Bugler... .. .. ... .... liurst.

This club is now in a flourishing condition,
having upwards cf fifty actual rider:, aîîd an
aspliaît track, said te be the finest in the Do-
minion.

:0:-

TORONTO BICYCLE CLUB.

The annual meeting of tie Toronto Bicyclu
Clufr sas held an MNonday evcning, gth insi.,
nt the Rossin liouse. The chair was occupied

'by Vice-P)resident RZ. H. %IcBride. Thec meet-
ing was largcly atîended and vcry enîhusiastie.
Tise statistics for the past ycar shiow that the
club stands secend te flanc on the continent,
which is creditable nlot only to those who bave
been iustrumcntal in bringing about this happy
result, but te the city whosc naine thcy bear.

The niciibe)rsip, wlîich is nlready very large,
is sieAdily incrcaising.

The principal business cf the evening was the
election of oficers for tlie eflsuing year, whichi
resulîed as follows

Presidelt...........VW. B. NMcNMurrich.
Vice.l>rcsident ... C. E. Lailey.
secreîary ...... .....A. E. llgg.
Trcasurer.......... J. F. Lawson.
Statisiical Secreîatry. ..W. Il. W~est'
Capiain ......... ... A. F. Webster.*
ist Lieutenant .... Charles Laniglcy.t
21ld <'...........W. Hl. COx.
3rd E%.... . M. Knowles.
Bugler ......... .... W. H. Blrown.
Coin, of Nlanagcmnenl.MNessrs. Blachiford,

Tubby, Ryrie & Camp;bell.

Mfr. Blachfurd nioved a voie of ihanks te the
retiring offieers, espccially nientioning the Presi.
(Iont, Mr. iloustend, and the Vice-President, 2Itr.
11clIride, hoth of wbioîn had been menîbers cf
the club) since its incelilion, and wliose naines
were ingeparablo with the clîib's hisiory. Nfr.
WVebster, in secanding the motion, said that NIr.
Boustoaul waï ane cf the charter memiiers, and
bil assisted the club vcry much. W~iilî regard
te Vice- President Nicl3ridce, lie bad Ieen mut-
niately connectid witli liiinii i lus bicycling ex-
perience, and ho deeply regitted that hoe should
find, il impossible te continue connecîed with tlîe
clb in an official capîacity. lie ihnught the club
was losing one of ils Inost faithful servants. The
motionl %vas carried iii anl enihusiasiic ilianner.

MIr. Mýeflriîde said lie wis very inueh flallered
lîy the kiiîdly way in which luis naine had been
nientioneul by MIr. WVebster and tl i lver cf
the lesolution. Ilec gave a short hislory cf the
club, wliich lie saicî ssas forîîed in îS8z wiîh
a charter aîiembewrsliî of ses-en or ciglut. Since
îlîat limue il had steadily increasefi uniil it accu.
pied tlîe proud position ii did in.clay. lie svas
sorry inta, tbrouigl force ef circunisances, hie
lîad been coîîupelled te wiihîlraw Iromi officiai
conflection wiîlu thc club, l>ut his business was
such tia: lie coulu flot spare lime ta tnke an
active iiutercst in club muatiors. Thue club had
made greal sîrides during the pas: yoar, andi
hie saw ne reasou wlîy il slîould flot progress
es-en iii a greater ratio duriîug tlue caming sen-
son. le linped the mnembers of tlie Toronto
Bicycle Club would neyer do anyîhing that
would tend te lewer theîu in the eycs ef the
respectable and moral porion of the canmuînity.
lie was entirely opposeul le Sunday riding. (of

jcourbe cadi inulividual could act for liiiiself iii
Iliat mîatler), bmut lie hoped ihat the club>, as
long as il was in existence, wvould frown uIon
Sîiiday riding, as a club. le clcîscd lîy wishing
success anîd prosjperity le itue T.Il. C.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Ilerc we arc in a country cf snow anI 'frost,
wailing for tlîe returnocf the baliny îlays of
spuring lu> mlouila aur whcels and again strctch
aur legs (pardon, limbs> hîy a spin over our
nintchless prairie traits. White waiîing for tbis,
WC hlave nlt been entirely iffle. Out club-hal
lias ueeîî fair]y well patronizeu b)y tlue more en-
îhîîsinsîic wlcecltnen, andc as tli as Dec. 6th

i wo enjoyefi an out-door spin. The boys gallu.

* Re-cîccet by.aclamaîjtoi. t Eleî.îrd by aclamation.

ercdl and liafi a twa hours' spin on the pave-
mont. The nighl wsas plenant, tlic mon luriglut,
and aIl igreed in sayiîîg il ivas as ploasant a two
heaurs' sport as they evor enjoyed. Clîrisîma%
lnorning a nunuber cf the iuuenbers cf tlie club
asstmbiedin o ut hall flnu spent a kew heurs'
fancy riding, ec. Louis Il. %gain hbbd op se-
renoly, this time in aln alicîfpt te cliînb) îlîraîgh
a crack ib the wali, as lie svas projielled fraein
the sauldle cf bis machine. lie '< Kcenly.sighcd"
as ho picked hiiseîf up andl exansined the chant.
ages.

The afflual mieeting of tlie cliib wis helul on
the 121h January. Alter the animal repert was
rond, shcwing the season's work, etc., the affi-
cors for the ensîîing year were elecîcul, as fol.
lews:

Iicnorary Prosident .... a'id Voung.
President ... ...... .RI. J. %Vluitla.
tst Vice-President. . .A. C. Mý\aiîluews.
Captain ............ W. E. Siter.
it Lieut ........... K. J. Jclunsîan.
2nd.......L R. Arnoeti.
Bugler ...... ...... f. Osborne.
Whilp.............Gea. lîrougliall.
Sec. -Treas .......... C. I. Keenîcysidle.

The choice Vf capiain was a pcculiarly hiapply
une. Ne botter mi in Wininipeg could have
hbee foudle Io filic position.

One of our new riders-wlîo, hy the way, is
a produet of your city-intenîîs compiling a bock
te ho taken up mainly witu a list of bis leaders,
classified -and inulexed, the mcst of ihoni being
the result of a tour Ilîrouglu the Province last
fait. Juidging by bis experience in îlîis art, and
the careful study lie bas given il, bie may bc
expcîcd ta handle the matter in a masierly
manner. He will aiso gis-e a few facts cou-
cerning leaders which "are uot" entirely of bis
ewn experiefde.

MIr. G;eorge Nashî, an American rider of seule
note, gave a series of exhibitions in fancy riuling
and roller skating on tlie relIer rink, bore a short
time ago.. le is a very yaung rider, and shows
considerable norve in bis fonts. Ilis balancing
is almost perfect. George mîadle a large number
cf acquaintances during bis short slay herc, and
will be warmly receiveul by the boys sluoul he
visit this city again.

Trusting the year 1885 svill be a brilliant one
in the amnts of cycling, anul assuring yau of
WVinnipeg's intention la hoit) the cause,

1 remain, yeurs fraîernally,

Winnipeg, Fcb., 1885. SK puTR

:0:-

On anofher page will be sen the advcrîisc.
mont of Mýcssrs. T. Fane & Ce., cf Toronto.
The ««Invincible," of which the above f'rm are
scle agents for Canada, is doing gool weil, in
Australia. We fbnd that the amateur champions
cf that country al rode this machine at the
recemit important cycle înecting hield nt Niel-
boumne. In aIl probability there will be a large
demand for Ibis machine in the coming season,
as we arc informed the Company have as much
as they can do te meet the rush of orders.m On
entering the third year o! their busincss in Can-
ada, we are pleased te find they are introduc-
ing a first.class Canadian manufacturcd machine,
the " Comet, " which should reccive a fair share
of Patronalge.
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THEý CANA DIAN WHEELMAN.

SONG 0F THE WHEELMAN.

DYV AN LARLV RISEtS.

1Iicave the Itus>' louse or store,
A rider skiilesi ini wheeling,

Andi take the rond for farni ani shore,
A rapid speed reveiling.

I sec nlo( uany as 1 pass,
But few are up su cari>'

I roil niy wlicel along the grass
To catch the ciewdrops pearly.

Arounci the conimons then I go,

Or eut across so clever;
For iucn nia>' run -and nien rnay row,

W~hile I ride on forever.

1 rattlc over cobbiy wvays,
I iturnp above the ridgcs;

The taîl and <lusty weeds 1 graze,
I clash across the bridges.

And thcn I strike a san(dy strip,
Auid puff like any bellows;

Wliîuever saw a visheinman slip?
* The stout anI iusty feilows !

Upon the pedlais now 1 throv
M,%y weiglit as un a lever ;

For men nia>' rtin andi nen nia> row,
WVhite I ride on forcvcr.

* The busy day bas now begun,
1 ]ose nua tise iii turning,

For front the East the marning Sun
Scnds down his sunhbeans burning.

There couild flot ail the winds titat biaw
Fron. nme ni> wlicei dîssever ;

For men mn>' mtn and inen May row,
WhVle I ride on forever.

-S.pringiedd Ga:ctt.

A CANADIAN ADVENTURE.

Jackoti's Crcck, Rted Dcer River,
Saskatchewan, April, 1884.

DEAR 01.1) Bo,-I pîromise(] ta write you
when 1 had a chance, Sa here gacs. WVe rench.
cd this place iste iast fall, and got aur cabin
buiit, anti ail snug hefore the winter set in ; but
no doubt yau have sccn ni>' lcîters to jack, sa
1 shail flot waste time tciling aur troubles over
again. W'e are ail right now, but nt first, if
the Indians had flot helpeci us, we should have
been liard up for grub, for shooting gante in the
woods doesn't corne naturai ta' a city dlent. I
suppose you hiave bc-en picking up your share
of pots latciy. I've oniy lîad ane ride, and
don't fancy 1 shaîl try another. Yoti know I
took ni> "bike" with nie, but I found thcre
was nowhcrc ta use il, Sa it lay b>' and rusted
tili the frost set it, andi aur river soon gat cov-
ercd with a beautiful sheet of black ice. Sa
anc afternoon 1 thought I'd go for a ride on it,
and explore the counltry towards B3uffalo Laike
before the snaw fcil and stoppcd me. I ouled
up the bi. and siarted, first tciiing Jackcson to
Icave sorme supper on the stove belore he turn-
cd in.

Votis recallect our riding on the' WVlsh UIlmr
reservair sanie wiîiters iack, andI yon calt gui,25
liov giand it was ta spin aiong thrauph tht'
still frosty air. on an ice-patît nearl>' a quarter
of a nmile braad, virgin forcsts an caci side,
ivitî tue lîlîe iniotntains iii the distanct. The
perfect silence, brokei înow and tiien iîy a sharp
cracking sound, as of sanie trc split witli the
suddIcn frost, was strange andi weit'd, andi ilicie
ias just cnoigh excitenient in steeriîîg cirar ai

dlanger spots, wlîerc tht' swiltness of the currefit
cnusedj.he ice ta forni less rapidl>' thian clse-
whcre, ta preveîît tlinîgs growiîig monatanauis.

ASter riding about ilîrce liaurs 1 thouglit it
tintie ta torts bacit, sa Toile Iu the foot af a loir
cliff and disînountcd, wiîcn, finding myseif ratîter
stiff, I lit a pipe, and ranibe< alrîng the îaîik
until 1 founul n spot wiicre I cotild clinîb) ta
the suutinit of the lîill, andî enjo>' tue glarious

suinset beyond a spur of the Rocky Mouintajins
ta the west. Tht' muon was full, and thougb
1 liad fia lampl, yct, as tiiere are fia cauntry
by.l.-tvs bere, I was in fia burry. On walkiiig
ta tue edge of tue per1 îendicular rock, and,
iooking clown on tue river, 1 ivas surprised ta
sec an aitnimal pîrowling round my> hi. 1 %vent
quietly fî,rwarcl andi fuund it ras a NVOIf. It
%%as standing directl> Leluw nie, solcîîînly itedi-
tatiîîg tirer the prastrate niachine, svhich it cvi-
dentl>' toak, for a new kind of trap, and wns quite
uîîcoîiscious that sixty feet above soiuttne %vas
watciiing it.

\Valves ate a cowasrdly lot, andi I puzzled tiîy.
self iosv best ta astanisît iin At last, break-
ing off a ciod of frazen carîli as big as a Duitch
cheese, I crep>t ta the edgc and carefull>' dobbed

at n ta lîim. As luck would have it, it catight
bim faim or. his hack, and braite ta pieces ail
aver him. Ilow yau would have roaaud ta have
seen tue resuit ! It knockcci hini out fiat on the
tee, hîs legs slipping fron under hum, and stick-
ing aut ecd side. sa, titat lie miust have Icît sjulit
in liaîf. TVten, wben lie did get up, lie wns s0
friglitecd, lic scineci1 ta vaîtish ilîrc usa>s ait
once. Ile jutnlipeci about ail over the pince -and(
lIe!orc 1 uaci h.tl( donc laughing I could hcar
hini a mile na> l'owiing like îîîd. 1 strolled
(1.ai andi rciiitunflt , lraîghiiîg tili the ut oo<hs
echottd again as 1 rode nierril> backt Lut %%hlen,
after travelling a mtile tr to, 1 still lîcard hini
bowling, ami looking round faund hie iiad in.
duceci a lot ai his big bratheis ta carne ai inves.
tigate the iîtatter, 1 situt up andi cammecnccd
riciing a god deni fLatr. The>' camle along at
a rare p~acc, mni] tîteir noise kept hiiniging out
first o'îe anti thi anotiler of their niaîcs tili 'ut
List thiere st-as a.- regular packt not a quarter of
ai nmile hehinu i te. 1 leant over the bandies
anti pur it on, andi as iliere iras fia winci, and
I was an the niost peu fret racing pauh you ever
dreamt of, 1 kept casil>' ahecid ; still 1 could
not get asvay front theiti, anti there were nt least
twcnty Milies niore- ta go. I did not funk it,
but 1 shouici have liked ta have been at home ;
if a spoke liroke, or 1 slipped ni>' treadle, it
wauld bc aIl op witb naie. I was abliged ta
kecp peggiflg away as liard as I cauid ride ta
prevent thent gaining an me, and it semcd an
age before I ncarcd homne. 1 was getting donc
Up, atd ns>' followers sverc anl>' about one' huai.
dred yards. bcbind syhen I sighted our cabin, but
at the pace I was gaing I couid not disinount,
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and if 1 sicked up tht'> wvould catch nie before
I coulcl gain the cloar. 1 liad flot thouight of
tuiai, and just wlien 1 thought myscli sale, 1
wns oblaged ta dash past ni>' refuge and ]cave
it hehind nie, with only tinte ta yell franuticaîl>'
for liceut the lights wcre out, andi no doubt
Jackson îvas coîîîfortaliy asleep. I telt sick
iîli di.niay, -anc rade on for sanie distance

iteforc 1 couiti coileet niy holighs; %ien I de.
cidçd to risk est'rytliniig. andI doubtle back, in
tîte liope. ilat 1 should lie abtle ta get round
Le'ore the wolves couild pull tlieiîiselvî.s titi; so,
whlen I canie ta a iroad bend in the river, I
kept close in shiore, slackcned specd a little,
and tioldi>' swung siglit across tise river It waa.
a terrible mnontent. WVould the tyre gril) the.
sîiootli ice ? It did. and tie Nw lt packt rushed

Past nie,.tunibiing aver each other as they strug-
gietl ta; stop) thernscivcs. I fourni svlen I iras
fairl>' round tiîat I ha<l actuali>' gnincd a littie
an theni, and, spurting as liard as possihlc, tore
aloîîg for homte, shouting vigarous>' as I again
iicared tlîe caifi. It wasr fia use, for the pack
was still so, close that I darel flot dismount,
and aigain hiad ta îiass at full spccd. Once mare
I turned successfully, and once more scicamcd
in vain ta, ny sleeping partner. I sawv that un-
Ici% 1 tiied some frcsh plaîi I blioîîld inost suu'ely
lie lulled clawn ivithin siglit of îiiy osvn daar.
At iast a ra>' af itape flaslied on utc. A littie
abovc aur liauises were sonie ral)ids. and on pass-
ing themît I lîad hand ta keep close ini shore, and
even then lînd felt the itin ice bend. It was a
last chance, and 1 detcrîisîd ta daslî across thc
centtre fraun the fîîrilier %hore. Perhaîts the
ivoives wvouid have ta Lecît ta the soutidfer ice
at the side, andi thus give nit the' siart I wvanted.
Tîte> were naw ver>' close ta me, and svhcn 1
turi.cd acrass tue ice a short distance above the
spot, the leaders alîîîast touchcd nie as the>' slid
b>'. I got round somihow, and then bcent down
for the final effort. Ever>' thing depended an
the specri bcing great enosîgh, and I knew it.
I sceied to fi>', the' ice lîending anti cracking in
ever>' direction. Eveit in iii> extrenîity I dare
flot ride quite in the mîiddle of tue streant, and
ta iny horror the woives babl>'y faibowed. Sud-
denl>' there ias a crash beiiind me, accampanicd
b>' a treiendous howling anid spiasiîing, and an

giancing liack I saw a hunge biacl. patch with
the whle pack struggling in the midst of the
water. The !ce hnd given way under theni,
and I seas saved. I staggereti ta the daor, .and
just nianagcd ta wakc jackson and tell him what
had hapîpenedl before 1 faintcd. WVheii I caine
ta hie svas nowherc ta lic seen, but through the
open door I cauid hear the " 1crack, crack' of bis
Winchcest'r repeniing rifle as hae toal, vengeance
on the hcipless .brutes. lie toid me aftcrwards
that flanc ai them escapcd, as ail but a fcw werc
drawn uncler tue ice b>' the current, and tlFat hie
shot the rest. Don't show this letter ta Fior-
euice, or she nia>'. get flervous about nie. I'vc
sent her.,dose of genexal nev.s. Witie mae as
soon as you can spare tinte, and believe me, yôurs
exceedingl>', 11ARRY.

- fflieeing Anual.

Gooid and Knowles, of B3rantford, are ou t
with theit catalogue foi aSS5, shawing man>'
imîîravements in bath styles and prices or *heir
uines of machines and sundries.
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TROUBLE IN THE SPRINGFIELD CLUB. f
l'le Sptiitgficld Bicycle Club are in truibip

agiin. Thîis dicte il is not debt, but the corttr-
drumii, " %Wlice arc Treas. Fe'nncsscy's Ibooks?"
'Mr- 1Fennesy lîrouglit file h)okS 0f IS83 and
iSS.4 to file regular meeting on tbe evening of
Nov. 20, andi ail the vouîchers, rccipts and con.
tracts fle club hal Muade for Ilampden Park
track aînd otiier mallers. Atler thc meeting,
Mtr. Fetnnessey clainis, instcad of carrying tbemn
te the banik u lierc they [ire îîsially kept, bc
locked tieti in a desk i the cl-roonts. Ilie
suates Itich nexl day lie discovered the books
werc iiîîksing. Tite directors %vore noîified, but
thotiglit tbey biail been takcn by somte mieniberf
andi woîild lie returned soon. The trenirer re-
portcd n the z5tii (rom NOV. 20, ant i hs suite-
nient %vse ot accepte(l. Meiîers of the club
censure flie treasurer for caTeles5rnCsî in luaving
s0 exposed books recording t0 the antnt of
over $4o,ooo. Tbe directors aire confident that

* a nesv set of books can lie made froni zuetîor-
anda wiiici meinbers of flie club possess. NIr.
Fennessey says the biooks %vero taken t0 injure
bita. The clob's next meeting is Feu. 5. The
club ]lave iiad consideralîle trouble of lat'e. Net

logago a1 thefî froimi a casii.box in tlîh om

occtirred. In tItis box tlicme uiîbers wlîu pliyec'
billiard!, sere accisoieî to put a sînali sîîrn
for caclt gaine, flic funîl lcing inienîied t0 pay
for InitIes.

WEBB SUSPENDED.

The 1Ed(inb)urgh Centre of tc National Cy.
clists' Union bave suisi)cntl.--i Mîr. Il. J. Webb,
file weikoutricyclisî, for olîe >'ear, antd rcc-
omilined the executive t0 inîlorse flic verdict.
The investigation of Wî. bcbl's clain for the
record t0 Jolin o*(;roatb crime befure the boiyt
In a lutter e fice Centre, W~ebbî witlicdrew bis,
laint lu the record, assigning as bis reason for

<bing su flie fact that Mr. 11all haviîîg left Lon.
(]on, tbe lîroof wbich flhnt gentlenman couil alone

wieas not fortlicoiîîing, antI hi- therefore con-
sidered lus present course tbe inoqt straightfor-
Wsard one which hie coutil ndopt. Mr. \Wcbb
aIso dilatud strongiy on tlic great hardships, be

latof tlc sufféeî in cuntinon withi Mr. liall,

anti aise stated tlint the latter gentleman liadit
zepeaîediy lîcen followedl by ciriectives. (?> lie
furtber gave out tnit nexi. year, ai a suitabie
Urne, buv wouid again atlempt the Laad's Lnd
10 Johnl o'Groat's record, provided a prrîper
systein of cliecking coiîld be ii-vised by flic
National Cyclists' Union. Trhe opinion of thet
meeting îutîiu<el strongly Io deprecite tbe suîak.
ing ot record% for piirely traie pîirposes, and
also c<insidered that ishcn a maai dlainis a rec-
ord, aîid is per(ely certin-like INr. Webbl-
tbat >aille is beyonui cavil, he sbould on no ac.

r coi,:I svitlîdraw fron his ciaini, the very eact of
tloii:g st> lîeiig strong prima facié evitlence of
bis giili.____

it tourn tldutt the tleatb of Coîl. Newton,
wlîo %vaîs slidl to have met Wiîlî a tricycle acci-
(lentî iii Ionuloi (1Eng ), cannot be s'erifted.* The
wbole thiîîg is veilcîl iii itystery, ni English
paliers assert Ibat a L.onclon reporter must )lave
Iteen bard pressetl for ''copiy."

CYCLIST AND CYCLING.

Trhc tricycle lias establisbeci itsclf as a neces-
sary of îiaily life. The number of country bouses
where il is Io be fotînî is ver> great, and rapidly
increasing ; antI althoîîgb in boeuses wliere there
are plcnty of htorbes andi carrnages, cycles Wvitt,
of course, not assume the position of paranlount
importance vvbicb tbcy occtîpy in more limite(!
estabîlishmnents, the Itrescrice of one will soon ber
tbe rule raîber than the exceptioîn. Even wbcrc
plenty of hurses are kcpt il is poîttlar. W'ber-
evcr there are active laits and bicalîlîy yîîung
laies there are sure te lie tricycles ; lait -outing
ladies andi gentlemen bave their horses and
pallies, andti thîiemn cycling is only an addi-
linnai mens of amuîsemnent. To otîters, in stîch
biouses, it is of more importance. The buitter
ridles off on bi% tricycle t0 visit tradesmen or
friends in tbe neighboring towns, or sonte ac-
tive youug footma.n is only toi) delighietl t0
Save the groom tbe trouble of saddling a ho-se.
andI will bring Itack ani answering note in less
fimie tin woull lie ocopied by a mouttd uses.
songer. W'hen one thinks of the sedentiry and
cuntîned lives nccessarily hed by donîestic ser-
vants, be secs hosv mucb improved liealtb and
cbeerftîl service are îîrunîteîl by cycling, antd

Wil do his best te promole il. 111titi- cstab-
lishments of ha.rcl-wvarked professiuia men il is
very wel'-ome. To cotuntry docî,îrs especiilly it
bas beuti founci a Loon. One o:" tteiti, witiî a
wide ditrict te look after, antI gifiîed witb an
aîiîletic frarne, bas ridden over 3000 mtiles pet
annum for sonue years past in the litrsitit of lis
avocation. Clergymien uscd tht ni for their rounds.
1, who live by tic seashore in summîtier, know
maore thnn one youiig enraIe, who dIwulls utiles

away inlatd, antI suo gels Ilis morning clip) i
flie lreakers andI is bick in lus parisb liefore
breakfast. A pianoforte-tstner rides îilensatilly
fron une bouse to caoller:. a weary trampt usutl
t0 lie bis lot ; n0w his longer jottrneys ire noth-
ing mtore titan a be.ilthftil spin over tlie country
roands. A mîîsic-masîur wiîlî wbont 1 fore-gatit-
erco in a couintry lance recortiet %siîis gle bis
gain in lucalîli, finie antI sliue-leatber since ho
tooc lu the tricycle. lie coutil give hall as
îaany lessons again as before. Another ritder
travels froua farim lu farni seiling yeasî. te tîte
farniiers' Nvives. lie bas a carrier tricycle, and
econontises the k-ep of a pony. Stili Iower in
the social scale the labor-saving resîtît is esen
miore observed. Il is 00w by rto mtens îtn-

common 10 sec, iu the iîuighburhooci of toisus,
mechanies nîahing ibeir way home front tineir
work on a bicycle. Whlo shaîl overrate ils int-
portance te these nien? In flitc ftrt pslace, il
manls, under tIlic nost favorable circutustances,
the saving of a tlaily railway fare ; in înany il
is more Iban tlint. Il mecns the possibilily of
living in licaltby couîntry air insîcatl of a deaîlly
city slum, liser reit, healtlty wife aad cblîdren.
AntI in every such instance il tmoins solmieîy as
%vel], for noboîly vhto bail te make bis daily svay
home- on a bicycle woului handicap bis chance
of arriving safely by too long a visit ta the publ-
lic-bouse. In the counmry dlistrict that 1 know
lîcst agrictiltural laliorers ive far awày fromn tlseir
work, aîid ride morning aitî evening t0 and fro.
A mlechanie cud easily dIo eigbît or ten msiles
as bis tiily journey when bis walking powser

wouic lbe limilod t0 îbroc or four. [n the
neigbboibootl or towns, pInstctcrs, gliticrs and
catimeiters, wiîli thcar tool-baskets ai thcir backs,
nity bc seen ai the close of work bouts making
their way through the subnrbs Io tbcir country
homes. In Coventry, wbich nlay bc looketi upon
as the home of the cycling industry, and in masny
other îowns, tricycles are almosi cxclusivcly cm
ployed te carry messages, anti workmcn habitu-
aily ride home in the clinner hour.-LoRD ButV
in Niteleent Century.

A LADY RIDER.

The Boston Herald': New Yorkt correspond-
ent, MNiss Lookabout, has the following **The
iiewest 1performer in public is the girl who rides
flic tricycle. She bas waitcd a long fimie beore
getting courage enougb te make her rallier un-
sensonable dt-bit in Central Park, antI only dffl
so ai length after imuch practice in more obscure
places. She is an objeci of %taring curiosity.
min the horses are scared by lier, but te hunian

spectltois sile is far from bideous. -Shc has a
lithe, sbapciy figure, for othcwise she woulcln't
display berself; and there is no lloorneri &n ins
the costume which she bas adolîtecl. K~nicker-
bocktr trousers and a short sk-ri wer coriginally
prescifiild for iblis service, Lut she às n0t such
a (bol as te thînk of seeking pleasure white
looking like a fright. lier hat is a jauntily.
fashionable turbann of fur, and bas a fcather to
fluai itelintl, inîparting a sense of rapid, airy
motion, lier baîlice is covercd nearly down to
the elbows by fur, but the sanl girth of ber
waist is tort. ini vieW. The bsii is woolien and
clark, and plcnty of wide bands of fur, so that
she looks v wrsheîber site 1 or neOt. lier
siocs aire stilic andIlw but rire becomingly
belittled b> the fîir leggings which corne clown
over them. As her hanîls irce*in fur-baccec
gloves, siloe suggesîs tlic four jwvs of a kitten
hy the ici minais of ber lints. A concealed
elistie cord ccîntracis Ille hem of bier <lrapcry,
andthelmrciorc th(e expectanif obsewrver mnighit as
wcIl wait for the wind t 1)1ijos up a sunrise at
iniidniglit as in cotint on .ny waifiure of ber
petticuiats This saleguard to bier mulodesty is
requisite, bccaî:se there iL. no mass of under-
skirts which wuil impedc lier action in work-
ing the tre.adle-. Sbe relies on tigbt-fitting
garnients nextic tî kisn for warmîih. She L-
usitally t0 lic seun in the fuie'noon, ami tisere
arc as yet few duplicatus of lier, but she usu-
aiiy bclongs t0 a faruiiy so emnent socialiy tniat
sbe can (Io no wroîîg, andI so ber example will
soon bc numerously followccl. SIte deems it
essential in mainiain fice swiftest possible speed,
and this lîractice inakes the sight of ber brief
and fliiîing, but 1 suppose we may expect, afîer
awhile, to sec our approved beiresses as fre-
quently on tfie tricycle as wve do now on borse-

%Vhen a mani i, ritiing a lIicyclc down hill bc
looks neither :o the riglit nor tbe left, but ap'-
pears te bc gazing about Soo yenrs int futurity0:
as if trying to solve tlic problem of tbe hete-
aftcrness of flic tînknowablencss; of te unkao)w.,
able hercafter. Ili is nlot, bowever., Ileis
siniply wonndering., in case of a. sudden ýheacr,
syhether lie would escape with bis nose bro'ken.
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The MelmpbisCycting Club have severil lady

JVA:tling of Jan. 14111 corItains a Portrait Of
John L. Prince.

The tcstimonial fiînd to John Keen, the vcteran
Englisb professional, lins rcached $500.

ilil. Bl. Donly, Sec C.W. A., lert for the
New Orleans Exposition on the i5tb inst.

The Empcror of Russia lias just purctîascd
two Imperial club tricycles for his own use.

T)uring the year 1884, scventy-four lbicycle clubs
have ccaseci to exist in London, England.

Thc Sultan of Turkcy lins purchased a con-
vertible tricIcle for the use of the ladies of the
harem.

The L. A.W. Bloard of Officcrs wiIl hold their
2nnual spirinji meeting at New York on the 23i-d
of February.

The Ohio division of the L.A.W. wilt hotd
their meet of 1885 at Springfield, Ohio, on july
2otb and 21St.

The Park Commissioners of 'Frisco impose à
fine of $5 on bicyclists riding witb IIlegs oveat"
in the Park.

Cola E. Stone, the St. Louis racer, who was
suspenctrd b>' the L. A.W. Racing Board, bias
been reinsiated.

The Overinan WVhcel Coe, of Chicope, intend
renîoving tlîcir offices and salesroom te Boston
st-an eady? day.

Nit. S. H. Townsenul, the Toronto WVanderer,
who bas been eni9ying a bicycle tour in Europe,
lias returned home.

Mr. James Forsythe, president of the Ariel
'Touring Club, bas accepied a position 'ib Stiuth-
crs' banlc, Essex Centre.

Przif. John Wilson, the fancy rider, recentl>'
rode six miles on the rear wheel of a IlStar"
bicycle, the front wheel being detached.

1'hil tiammilI, the Chicago flyci-, who was
suspended from memhership in the L.A.W. bas
been reinstated by the L A.WV. Racing Board.

Our many tenders will be pleased to lirai that
the Cunninghani Company', with which Mr. F.
IV. WVcston is connected, have settled their
trouble with the customws autborities, and are
booming business once more.

According to a late issue of the Omiaba Herald,
th>e Omaha amateurs have (allen ini love with
Westbrook, who bas taffied themr out of their
flutter. He is now popular there, and witl te-
main so probabl>' until be swindlcs tbemn in one
way or another again.-AMai.

One of the features of the Montreal Carnival
was the fancy skating competition, whicb me.
sulted in fayot of Louis Rubenstein, of the Mon-
treai Bicycle Club, hie beating T. IL Robinson,
of the Wanderers, Toronto, by two points. Both
gentlemen are members of the Wbeclman Co.

A cycler eoasted down the asphalt, andi a
spkeÎmen of the genus "lsmall boy" ran out

waving bis amis and franticalty yclliing "lShoo!
shoo t" "l What are yole trying to do ?" asked
the cycter. "Sr-ite it uit se 1 can bave a shot
nt il," answvemed the snmail boy. Exit cycler in
disgust.

Hlart>' Etherington, editor of ltf'heeip,., sent a
tclegrans te, Prince Albert Vic.or, on behaîf of
the wheclrnen of Great Vlritain, congratulating
hint on the aîtainnient of bis iia.jority, and te-
ceivesi the fotlowing i-cp>' : *' 1 tliand, you for
the bearty good wishcs and k-ind congratula-
tions on the twcnty-first anniversar>' of ni> birth-
day, which the wbeelmcn of Great Britain are
good enougb te torward."

At a meeting of the new New Orleans Bicycle
Club tatel>', a proposition was received froni the
Prince. Eck-Armaindo Combination ef profession.
ais tbat a bicycle tournamnent le *hebtl in New
Orleans, under the auspices of the club, the lat.
ter te assume ail financial responsibility, and
atter paying ntt obligations te rec--ive 4e %~ et
the surplus, thse Combination te pockeî 6o %,
the cost of an>- tîntes to be--paicl fronî-the clol,'s
4o %. Another case of professionat modesty t

'ris said that a noted Prince was récently in-
terviewest b> a Chicago reporter, and asked if
hie couîd tient the Englisb champion, ansi low
bu would dle it. Il llowell 1 do it ?" temarkec
Prince. *' Just give me a goosi track andl a
chance at him anci 1 witl make humi HlotveI."
It is fuither statesi that the reporter îeinarl-ed,
as he mcandered away, that ho (Flowel> might,
pcrhaps, HoweII-ed bis own, but wc cannot
vouch for tbo last mtaternent, as a briclkbat frin
a neighboring winclow ttansformed saisi reporter
into a shapeless mass.

The "ffiuddclé which the Springfield Club is in
is most uinfortrinate. W~e do flot believe that
an>' ef the leacting mnembers would resorî tei the
abstraction of books tri injure a fellow mcm-
ber-, muiel lcss indulge in stcaling pety cash.
Some unwoîtby memaber or thieving outsider
must bc responsible for att the trouble. Wc
hope the matter witl be thoroughly sifted, as
the facts as the>'are presented are hiable toec.
aie a dent of unpleasant talk. Privai e asivices
assure us that Nir. Fennessey will corne eut of
the troutble wvith bororn -Bic)>'ding, trrld.

Washington is the heaven ef bicycles. There
are 1,200 of tbem there, weaving merrily te and
fro over the fotty mites et asphaltesi pavements.
Vou take a stroît down the sidcwatk, and ever>'
moment in the nîeonlight a man witb a glcam-
ing wheel scrcwcd te him glides by liko a phan-
tom. There are probably twice as many wheel.
men there as in any other city in the world.
Surgeons wili testif>' to it. Voeu meet thrce ladies
and inqoire afte- theit families, ancl the chances
are tbat one ef tbern will tell yen that Henry'
is confinesi te bis bcd-a cab ian over him;-
tht second wilL. interni you that ber busbansi
I ighted on bis bands and bient 'cm aven so bie

can't write an>' mere at the departmmît ;" anci
the third will reveal the family calamit>' in
"Johnny lool, a header andi broke eut thre
of bis front teeth."I-Pitrburgh Sporisrnan.

The mnuch-talked-of slow bicycle race, dis.
tance flfty yards, came off at tht Le Grand rink,
Chicago, IiI., on Janiuar,. 9th. The contestants
were Edwin F. Brown and' Burle>' B. Ayres,

Chicago Dii. Club, and Saines S. Cibson, Rock-.
Fford. Ii. The conîditions of tîte race allowt'd a

stindstilI, for which the rider was penalized ani
ineh. Nearing the finish, Çilbson, wvho wvas leasi-
ing Brown Iby two feet, dclibecrately stood still
while the latter passed hit. At tItis point

*Brown lbad two ciots andi Gibson ont. The
latter now niovest forward, and botli crossetl the
line together, but Btrown, in dismotinting, was

Fchargesi with another error, giving thse race te
Gibson b>' an inch. But therc being eonie doubt
as to the fairness of Gibson's victory, lic mig.
nanimous>' offeresi to ride the race agnin, wbich
the>' diii on January 28t1î, Ayres concluding notJto compoiite again. Gitîson monle one dismount at
the start, and one more about haIt way, and one,
standstill. Brown mîadle but one disnîounit, and
camne in six inches bclîind Gibson, winning the
race.

"Though 1 arn with the Canadian voyageurs
up the Nile, for the relief of Cen. Gordon, I
haven't forgotten your 'Ten Thousand Miles on
a Bicycle ;' andt 'if it -cornes ont before my te.
toin, I wish >011 to k-ep me a copy. I hope
theil to write >ou an interesting lettcr about bi.
cycting in Cairo and Alexandrin, as well as
othcr places which 1 have visited since leaving
Canada. Miy subscriptîon was sent last winter,
you witt reniember, fi-oni W'innipeg, Manitoba."
Such is the message to Karl Kron, written b>'
MIr. WV. Il. Nourse, at "lWacli lalfa, tooo miles
up the Nile, Dec. 16," and postmarketi there on
the 23rd. In reporting it to us Jninuary 19, Mr.
Kron aclds: "-My total of une-dollar subscription
pledges iS now 2340, in support of the history of
'ColUMbia, NO. 234.'

A HEADER.

A pleasant ride,
A gutter wide,

A bruiscd and battered forin,
A laughing girl,
%V'ith flying cuits,

lIelp the cycler se forlorn.

IL.

A month of calm,
To rnend an arm,

His nurse, that cbaîming dame,
Gay Cupid's dart,
Pierced cycler's berit,

AnsI kindlcd loes bright flame.

lit.
A little h-iss-
Ah I that was bliss-

A little blush and IlYes.
A little ring.
To bins the tbing,

A ciergjian andi dress.

A littie cet,
Where strife is net,

Nor bickering net fuss,
A wheeliog te>',
For baby boy,

A tricycle for us.
FRED. E. SMITH.

-t --..-- *--j
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THÉ CANAD.IAN 'WHEELMAN.

1 MPOFRTA NT J\J OTIC(5E
WE ItEG TO CAI.L :\TTESNTION 0F THE WFIIHEELNlEN 0F CANADA TO OUR LATEST CANADIAN

.\ANUFACTUREI> BCYCLE,

Having liad considerable practi-
cal experieuice fromn the infancy af
Bicycling, and having became ac-
quainted mîth the Canadian roads.
we have huit this machine ta meet

* the requirernents af the demnand, being
especially adapted ta these roads, it
being very rigid, and at the same
time nat too heavy.

The -COMET " is the best Raad-
ster ever made in the Daminion, and
ranks secand ta none ta any imported
machine.

it is made of the very best mate-
rials passible ta be obtained in the
English market, and for warkman-
ship and finish is unsurpassed.

We are enabled ta offer these tua-
chines ta the public at a lower figure
than those imported, not having the
amounit of duty to pay on the raw
nt-.. .i as on the finished goods.

It is fitted with Bown's (Eolus
*BaUl Bearings ta, bath wheels, War-
'wick's Patent Hollow -Felloes, Bail
*Pedals, Laced Spokes, Cowho1n
Handle-Bars, and elegantly Painted,
with Handie-Bars, Head and Cranks
Plated.

Weight of a 54-loch Machine, 38.
pounds.

CO0MET~
SOLE AQEJ\qTS FOP\ THE

~ u~ ~-I~F'MME

OLITiB"
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

THE CELEBRATED INVINCIB~LE. This splendid machine, for UGrNFSS, SRNI1and SPEED, cannot
be surpased ,andns a Roadster is Perfection. From i el days of Bicycling it lias îroved itself to bc a first-class Blicycle,
as cau lie scen froni the mnai vellaus p)erforman.tices of l. L.. Cortis, F'sq. Enginateur Cliamipionships for 1884, and Australian

AmaeurChapioshi>swhicli were mun in l)ecember, iSS4 , have beco won on this machine, togethcr with the one and five
mile (;hanllionsllis of Canada, and ail important races have lwen won and î>revioîls records cut on the " INVI NCI BLE."

lis acinei, hiowcver, is too w~ell known in Canada ta cal) for any ('ommnents froni us as to its nicrits, &c. Wciý-hî-é Of a 54.inch
wvhecl, .36 lbs.' We' wouldl cal) sPecialattnin to the fact that flic " INVINCI BLE" is not the Il Yale," as nmany Bicyclists in the
United Siates and Canada are led ta suppose.

THE "CLUB " BICYCLE. It is needlçss for us ta sa>' nuch about iliese machines, thcy hiavin- stood the testfr
ycars, and riders are well aware of tlicir nierits.

THE " INVINGIBI-,E" SAFETY. Iii hringin- this machine into the Canadian miarket, wheclznen can dcpend.
on having a safcty machine of the best to be obtained. For speed, safcty and conifort, it is unsurpassed. One of the mn
notahfeI iniprnvenents is having the back wlicel carried wchl to thie rear, thus rendering it extra safe. t lias Laced Slpokes,

Bahllkamgsta 1),'h wlcels, and Çrank Axles.

SUNDRIES 0F EVERV DESCRIPTION. REPAIRS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

T FANIE & GO.,
36 ADE6oAIDE STR~EET WEST,

N.B.-Scnd for Catalogue, and plcase mention this paier.

TOiRONTO, ONTARIO.
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THE SECOND

ANNUAL MEETING~
--- F rJIt-

WOODSTOCK

.1mateur hthIetic Association
WILL HtE IIEt.O ON

Monday, May z 5 th,
(QUEEN'S BIRTIIDAY)

*When tle le,, progrm of Athlctic Sports evcr
given inCnaaill be prcsenteti.

-Over One TItousand Dollarg
($1o0o) in prizes will l>e offereti.

Ait the fastest hicycle riclers and the ieading
:amateuIr athietts of Canada wyill le present,
logethier with mainy fron the Unitedi States. 1

F. W. bIcQUEEN,

I'ses. W,.A. A.A.
D. A. WHîITE,

TRICYCLE
FOR SALE!

Jjp COOOI 1ýUNN1JYG ORIDER.

-MADF. 1V-

ZEPHYR COMPY,
0F COVENTRY, E%GLAS'D.

Front Stccrer, 22 inches; drivers, So inches;
balance gent andi gcarcd levcl; halls Io ait
whee's anti pedals; Ilarringlon's cradie spring
andi clip; cclipsc saddle; oric-inch tyres; en-
amelleti plain lack ; would suit rider up to z6o

Ibs. vreight ; an gcfling one Io carry 190 Hms

On Cars in Ottawa.

'G.fr. MOTHERSILL,
OTTAWA.

NO MOR'E HEADERS!

THE KANGAROO
SAFETY BIOVOLE-

H1E!LSAN, IIERItEET & COOPER, CovaTRYt.

Perfect Satetyl and Great Speed comhined.

ioc, mile roand race, ru» 27th Sepiember in
Englancl, was 'ç on Ihy Geo. Smith (of Mcrry
Rover IL C.), in 711. i iim. l0s., l>enting Apple-
yard's ccclbr.îtti rccordi, establisheti in xS77, bY
4ml. Ss.

SEND FOR UIi.I. DFSCRiIPTION OF TItIS %VON-
DFlRFUL NIACIEINF-

CLEA RING SALE!
To make room (or Tooggans andi other \Vinter

gootis. 1 have 5o

NEW AND SECOND-IIANO BICYCLES,

andi will give subAlantia1 dliscount on ail sales
Made during N\otcniher. Senti for I.tst.

MONTREAL.

Ph o ograj5kZy/

For the Cyclists, with our

TOURING CUlERA.

The Iargest stock and varieý of Camieras
in the Wiîd.

XA L. it1 DIEs.

The reputation which we have gaieti in threc
years tells of itself the compicets of out mnanu-

faetory, which is the largest des'oted to the manu-

facture of Light WVeight Camneras in America.

A SIVECJAL DiscotuxT TO IMPORTERS AND
EX PORTE RS.

Send 4 cts. for 3rd Editia» Illnstrateil
Catalogue-

-ItE-

UAIii{ IOWI(IGAPH & IIBI PLAT[E C0,
FACrT»t-471, 475, 477 TRE-MONT ST.,

BOSTON,ý - MASS.

IIRANCIIES :

New York-, Cincinnati, and San
Francisco.
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SCOLUMBIA
-FOR-

Gene-rai use
-13Y-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

TRICYC-LE!--

9ONPIDEN4ThY PRESENTED

* As the Finest Made and

MOST PRACTICAL
Tricycle Manufactured.

EXPERT COLUMBIA,
A melium.weiglit bicycle. The naost artistic and scientific b~icycle made.

STANDARD COLUMBIA,
The '«OLD RELIABLE STEED," for general use..

SEND 3-CENT STAN1I' FOR ILLUSTIRATED 36 PAGE CATALOGUE

The Pope Manufaotur'ing Comnpany,
597 WASHINGTON ST., - BOSTON, MASS.

IN RESPONSE
Id ta numrncrus cnquirics front Can
g. Our Manchincs, but are dcterred I

gwould ordinarily h2ve Io 1,.y, w
dclivcr F. O. D3. at Liverpool, ai
--dscribe<l in aur Çata»lugues. an

1~S~a :~o

This çpecial rit tle .lm
of t our cl ly i.iti puplar pr
olg taur wcll really .ui jkpl:u-, NI

THE IIAI'XARDI itUcycI.E

Il The Piotice,' Bicycle

MiNUFAIODRS, INSTITUT[, IUJIIINCION AVENUE[,

Early Supplycan be sec
wiIl sendi post frec anywhere on rcccipt of a two-cent
stanîp, thicir

BICYCLE CATALOGUE,fi ~ ~-OR TIIEIR- il ,

ILL.USTRA.TED

i TR~ICYCLE 0,ATIALOCUE g
tach of wrhich will bc found rep!teewitli valuable and

Iinitresting ifrain
il Plcase siate wvi:l 3pplication which Catalogue

you desîre.

idian rhkrs ivil desire ta use
)y tlîc double duty which they

ltcg iii announce tliat we wIll
y Ninchine- Bicycle or Tricycle
d at tlhe lricce' thcrcin quotcd,

Ldi ccists ta avail thcnîseh-es
4xductim ait a cost flot excecd-
aclîrnc in thc market.

House of Anicri

TIIF YALE IIICYCI.E.

BO0STON, MASS., U.S.A-.
~ured by Early Orders.

RICYCI.E.

The Tricycles, as well as the Bicycles, ot TIE.
CUNr.aîN-1A% CO.mi-ANY arc made with speciai re-
gard bo thcir use on the roughcr raads which arc
usually round ý)n this sicle of the Atlantic. They arc
Iitted with cvcry modern irnpravcnient which the test
of experience has praven %vorthy o! adoption ; arc
statinch, casy-running ancl reliablc, andI arc made in
the farrns of Sociab1es, Singles, and Convertibles.

The Catalogues abovc rcerrcd to fully describe
cach varicty, andi contain, besides, articles of litezary
tnint l'y twn of the leading Trkzyclc riders and
writcrs of the day.

6o


